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alpha beta gamma
Fashion Design and made to measure women’s clothing.

C | Rosie Vari
P | 8362 8887
E | rosievari@adam.com.au
A | 177 Magill Road Maylands
Follow on Instagram

The Body Shop @ Home
The Body Shop At Home™ Independent Consultants offer you and your friends a personalised shopping experience in the convenience of your home. Hosting your own pamper party is the ideal way to enjoy your favourite The Body Shop® products for free and at discounted prices. Unwind with some ‘me time’ - your family and friends will thank you for the pampering beauty treatments, wonderful ethical bath, body, skincare and make-up products, as well as learn the latest beauty tips too. Host your own party today!

C | Anne-Marie Packer
P | 0402 828 404
E | a_packer@hotmail.com

Impulse Boutique | Lumiere Collective
A destination ladies clothing boutique with a focus on Australian designed and made labels. We look for collections that offer quality pieces with a timeless and ageless appeal. Labels include Mela Purdie, Life with Bird, Trelise Cooper, M.A Dainty and more. Highgate Families receive 10% off full price.

C | Philippa Cook
P | 08 722 63297
E | customercare@impulseboutique.com.au
W | www.impulseboutique.com.au

Smooth Hair
Hairdressing Salon
25% off first visit when you mention Highgate School.

C | Letitia or Mel
P | 08 8373 0444
E | mlinteesh@smoothhair.com.au
W | www.smoothhair.com.au
A | 241 Unley Road Malvern
Step Footwear
Shoe store, stocking Womens, Mens and Kids shoes. Brands include Skechers, Merrell, Crocs, Converse, Dr Martens. 10% off full price for Highgate Families.

C | Jess Lamprell
P | 8212 2892
E | markets@stepfootwear.com.au
A | Shop 8 Central Market Aracade Adelaide
Grill’d Healthy Burgers - Norwood
Grill’d is about burgers done good. We bring you the freshest and healthiest burgers around. No cages. No nasties. No added hormones. No exceptions. Produce farmed locally: from paddock to plate, to your fussy or not so fussy palate. We offer the following movie deal - $17 for a burger plus movie ticket – conditions apply not valid after 5pm Saturdays.
Kids bday parties meal options from $8.50.
C | Tom McClure   P | 8333 1806
E | grilldnorwood@outlook.com
A | Cnr George St and The Parade Norwood – Hoyts Cinema

Imagination Kidz
Large clean indoor play centre and café with CSIRO approved healthy eating menu for kids.
Free standard coffee (with paying child) on first visit, just mention Highgate.
C | Tania Nairn
P | 8352 5451
A | 264 Richmond Road Richmond
W | www.imaginationkidz.com.au

Little Adelaide Catering Co
Corporate and private catering.
15% off food for Highgate Families. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.
C | Nick
P | 0459 487 084
E | info@lacatering.com.au
W | www.lacatering.com.au
A | 1/12 Gumbowie Avenue Edwardstown

The French Tarte
Monthly market stall at the Stirling Market making from scratch rustic French food (sweet and savoury) using seasonal ingredients. Also cater for medium size events, delivery or fully serviced events.
C | Tanya Cobby-Smith
P | 0409 095 613
E | thefrenchtarteadelaide@gmail.com
W | www.facebook.com/thefrenchtarteadelaide
A | Stirling Market – 4th Sunday of the month and catering available on weekends.
Wine Ministry
Online wine sales from some of the best boutique and variety wines from South Australia and Australia at affordable and competitive prices. 5% off purchase of 6 bottles or more, please email Heath and he will take care of you.

C I Heath Perry
P I 0403 974 539
E I heath@wineministry.com.au
W I www.wineministry.com.au
Andrew Song Accounting Services

C | Andrew Song  
P | 0452 211 268  
E | szhen75@gmail.com  
A | 671 Marion Road Marion

Baillieu Holst
Financial Advisers and Stockbrokers

C | Mike James  
P | 08 7074 8405  
E | mjames@baillieholst.com.au  
A | 226 Greenhill Road Eastwood  
W | www.baillieholst.com.au

Goldsborough Financial Services
Goldsborough specialises in providing personal financial planning services to individuals. Our firm has been operating since 1992 and has clients from the city and regional areas of South Australia as well as a number who live interstate or overseas.

C | Sam Martin  
P | 08 8378 4000  
E | mail@goldsborough.com.au  
W | www.goldborough.com.au

Graycorp Pty Ltd
Graycorp is a local provider of ERP software and business consulting services to the food industry. With more than 15 years experience working in the food industry and a local team of consultants, support and development staff we specialise in helping growing food companies. Some of SA’s iconic food companies rely upon our solutions to run their businesses.

C | Lachy Gray  
P | 8 8150 4822  
E | lachy@graycorp.com.au  
W | www.graycorp.com.au
**KeyInvest Insurance**
General Insurance Broker
Stella will reduce the standard Broker fee by 50% for the Highgate Community.

C | Stella Monteleone  
P | 0417 817 800 or 08 82100 059.  
E | stella.monteleone@keyinvestinsurance.com.au  
W | www.keyinvestinsurance.com.au  
A | 81 The Parade Norwood

---

**One Advisory**
We have over 25 years experience and specialize in accounting, taxation and business advisory services for SME's. We also offer services such as SMSF administration, bookkeeping and strategic advice where required. Our point is difference is we are our clients "one stop shop" and we can organize and co-ordinate any accounting, financial or legal advice and need where required. Call us now to organize a "health check" for your business! First hour or first meeting free.

C | James Jarrett  
P | 08 8222 9220  
E | james.jarrett@oneadvisory.com.au  
W | www.oneadvisory.com.au  
A | Level 1 104 Frome Street Adelaide

---

**Smartline personal mortgage advisers**
Finance brokering ie Home loans, investment loans, commercial property loans, low doc construction etc. Anyone looking to use the services, Smartline will donate money to The Highgate School Foundation.

C | Simon Bowler  
P | 0418 604 910  
E | sbowler@smartline.com.au  
A | 18 Waymouth Street Adelaide

---

**Zest Financial Life**
Certified Financial Planner.

C | Brendon Harris  
P | 0411 028 250  
E | bharris@zestfinanciallife.com.au  
A | Level 1, 202 Belair Rd, Hawthorn SA 5062
**Bodystyling Fitness**
Adelaide’s Best Personal Training, Bootcamp & Weight Loss services. Seen on Channel 7, Women's Health & Fitness Magazine, Chemmart Magazine & more. Train anywhere, anytime you like - your house, park anywhere! Free trial session and $50 discount to Highgate Families.

C | Marc  
P | 0422 084 666  
E | marc@bodystylingfitness.com  
W | www.bodystylingfitness.com

---

**Xpress personal training**
Personal training studio and gym.  
2 free PT sessions or 2 weeks free gym for Highgate Families.

C | Anton Lippis  
P | 0415 795 879  
E | anton@xpresspt.com  
W | www.xpresspt.com  
A | 1470 Pulteney Street Adelaide

---

**Move for Better Health**
We’re passionate allied health professionals who provide hands-on treatment & tailored exercise programmes. Our services range from Physiotherapy treatment to fitness classes, and we happily customise your experience depending on your individual needs.

C | Rachel Bruce – Practice Manager  
P | 8373 5655  
E | info@movephysio.com.au  
W | www.moveforbetterhealth.com.au  
A | 5/259 Unley Road Malvern

---

**Podiatry First Sports**
Podiatry clinic specialising in sporting injury/management  
GAP free initial consult for students and families of Highgate School.

C | Narelle  
P | 08 8373 0444  
E | reception@podiatryfirstsports.com.au  
W | www.podiatryfirstsports.com.au  
A | 123 Pirie Street Adelaide
Arkaba Family Dental
General dental clinic, accept all health found and medicare children dental scheme. No Gap check up and clean for Highgate School Families.

P | 08 82717971
E | arkabafamilydental@gmail.com
A | 1/257 Fullarton Road Parkside - Arkaba Medical Centre

Plympton Paediatric Dentist
Specialist dental care for all children from birth through to 18 years including those with special needs primarily referral based

P | 82938567
E | dinodentists@internode.on.net
W | www.dinodentists.com
A | 293 Anzac Highway Plympton

Helicon Technology
Medical equipment service, repairs and sales.

P | 8271 6800
E | info@helicon.com.au
W | www.helicon.com.au
A | 2/86 Mary Street Unley
**Felicity Baj Design**
Interior Design and Styling.
10% off consultation fee for Highgate families.

C | Felicity Baj
P | 0406 008 050
E | info@felicitybajdesign.com.au
W | www.felicitybajdesign.com.au

**Oscar & Willow Homewares**
Homewares store – furniture, homewares, gifts, fashion, babies and kids.

C | Kelly
P | 0418 384 888
E | oscarandwillow@gmail.com
W | www.oscarandwillow.net.au
A | 21 King William Road Unley
IT – FRATERMAN IT
For all of your HOME IT requirements.

IT support – for all of your home IT solutions, including setting up or trouble shooting internet, printers, scanners, upgrades, updates, back up of your computer, anti virus software, email, Windows PC, Microsoft office (word, excel), Apple Mac incl iphone, ipad, icloud.

C | Jane Fraterman
P | 0414 437 792
E | jane@fratermanit.com.au
W | www.fratermanit.com.au
AK Family Law
Legal business providing family law advice on matrimonial and de facto property and children’s custody and care arrangements as well as child support.

C | Arthur Koufalas
P | 08 83662227
E | akoufalas@akfamilylaw.com.au
W | www.akfamilylaw.com.au

Wills & Estates Legal Consultants
We are a mobile service provider of Wills, Powers of Attorney and Advanced Care Directives in addition to providing assistance with grants of Probate and Letters of Administration. We visit people in their homes and workplaces or wherever is convenient to them and also offer telephone and skype appointments during business hours and out of hours (including weekends) by appointment.

C | Megan Horsell
M | 0402207075
E | megan@willsestateslegal.com.au
CHRIS MYERS – Dealer Motor Vehicle sales LMVD 242845

# BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM A SPECIALIST LICENSED DEALER # • Expert Mazda 3, Toyota Corolla and Hyundai i30 / Elantra Dealer. • Stocking only the very best, low Km, locally owned vehicles. • Privately owned cars with genuine history. • Pre Delivery inspection on all vehicles. “WHERE ONLY THE BEST CARS WILL DO”

C | Chris Myers
P | 0434 005 662
E | cjmcars@optusnet.com.au
A | Rostrevor
Mandy Adcock Photography
A portrait photographer for families, children and newborns.
Please visit www.mandyadcock.com or follow on facebook
www.facebook.com/MandyAdcockPhotography or
instagram @mandyadcockphotography.
$50 discount off session fee for Highgate Families.
C | Mandy Adcock     P | 0402 242 386
E | mandy@mandyadcock.com     W | www.mandyadcock.com

Caramel Kisses photography
Family and Food Photography.
@caramelkissesphotography
@diversebymichellesanche
C | Michelle Sanchez     P | 0405 106 998
E | caramel.kisses@outlook.com
W | www.caramelkisses.com.au
Fusetec
Digital, offset, wide format and 3D printing

C | John Budgen
P | 0407 407 977
E | budge@fusetec.com.au
W | www.fusetec.com.au
A | 25 Marlborough Street Adelaide
**Packer Paving**
With over 15 years experience in residential and commercial paving design, Packer Paving specialises in paving, steps and retaining wall installation for your driveway, pool, courtyard, car park or any other area you require. We are committed to offering you value for money whilst providing a premium service including supply, installation and clean up. With no job too small or too big, Packer Paving takes prides in its work and the finished product will reflect our desire to assist you in creating your perfect living or working environment. Call today for a FREE quote!

C | Dave Packer  
P | 0407 710 584  
E | packerpaving@bigpond.com  
W | www.packerpaving.wordpress.com  
A | Glenunga
Raine & Horne Commercial Real Estate
Commercial Real Estate. Property Management, sales and leasing. The Raine and Horne Commercial local, regional, national and international network is uniquely placed to serve the multiplicity of their client’s real estate needs. Over 25 years of experience and expertise in the marketing, sale and leasing of commercial office buildings, shopping centres, industrial property, retail investments, development sites, residential homes, apartment blocks and subdivisions. “Mates Rates” for Highgate Families.
C | David Ente      P | 0412 127 653
A | 8 Greenhill Road Wayville
Pets and their People – Veterinary Surgery

We see our role as providing opportunities to maintain and optimise your relationship with your pet. Starting with offering the highest standards of veterinary care and striving to be great communicators then tailoring the care that we provide to suit your individual needs.

P | 08 8272 3400
E | inquiries@petsandtheirpeople.com.au
W | www.petsandtheirpeople.com.au
A | 36 Unley Road Unley – Also at Fulham Gardens and Black Forest

Fulham Gardens Vet Surgery  8355 5475
441 Tapleys Hill Road, Fulham Gardens 5024

Black Forest Vet Surgery  8351 6066
647 South Road, Black Forest 5035

Unley Vet Surgery  8272 3400
36 Unley Road, Unley 5061
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT